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How Ulster Was Planted —and perhaps from their rather grim* 
Calvinism, their gi'èat qualities las 
pioneers. One would think this 
(muons drain of Ulster Protestants, 
mainly Presbyterians, fro-m about 
1700 to 1774, would have reduced the 
proportion of Scottish to English 
blood in Ulster. But on the other 
hand, Scots continued to move in 
there for long after James the First’s 
'plantation' which was not the case 
with the English. Creed is a kind 
of rough test, and Anglicans and. j 
Presbyterians are numerically about 
equal to-day in Ulster.

Undaunted
It is quite possible that American 

women will resist to the outrance any 
attempt on the part of the cusom of
ficials to remove the aigrets from their 
hats. ,

Imagine mamma and the girls lin
ing up in the gangway, their heads 
held high, and their hats held higher.

Behold the myrmidons approach-

/ "Really, Elsie, J -ydn't know, 1 
couldn't believe, that the case was so 
desperate," be said with contrition. 
‘First of all, you must let me make 
your father a loan sufficient to cover 
all needs, the payments on the bouse 
and furniture, the little outstanding 
bills, enough to cure Ed knd to run on. 
N'o one outside the family bas a better 
right than I to do this, and no one 

. would be so glad."
"I know." she returned. "You are 

very delicate, too, to offer to make the 
'oati to father, but I’d rather you 
would lend It to m*. for I hare deter
mined to become the business man of 
the family.”

“Just as you like,” agreed Phillip. 
•How much shall you need?’

She handed Urn a little slip of paper 
upon which the amounts were already 
set down and totaled. The sum was 
pitifully small In view of all the vast 
mms which Phillip bad at hisidlsposai 

”1 don’t think It wise for you to 
•online this to actual necessities,” he. 
urged. "It would be much better to 
take a larger earn, one that would 
cover all emergencies.”

Blale shook her heed firmly. "No," 
she said. "I bare already allowed a 
small leeway. The lees I can make the 
burden the better I shall feel about 
It for tt must all be paid back. Pleas# 
let me bare my own way.”

"I don’t eee how I can do otherwise,” 
replied Phillip, giving her the money. 
She took It gulping down a little lump 
which roèe Te Her ftirfSet. (Hen «all 
with a pretty little assumption of busi
ness:

"I want ÿou to "Write ont a note for 
me to sign.”

Without protest Phillip did so and 
put the note carefully away.

"Now we come Mick to the question 
of employaient” said he. “You men
tioned a while ago your father’s gar
dening Hobby. Do y On svppode he 
would take a position In uet line!"

“A month ago be would not, but now 
he would gratefully, ÏÏ you can get 
him such a plhce It would perhaps 
solve our problem.”

“1 believe that I can,” mnsed Phil
lip. “Just wait a minute,” and be 
wrote a note. Inclosing It in an ad
dressed envelope, which he handed to 
her. “If your father will take this 
note to the address on the envelope I 
am quite certain they will make a 
place for him."

“1 don’t Know bow to thank yon," 
she said. “You Will hay# to take It 
.'or granted.”

He took her warm hand. In his own, 
rod If in that moment he had obeyed 
ihe impulse that was 11 hie heart, if he 
had spoken the words that strove to 
rush upon hie lips, the Whole course of 
'iis life might have been changed—for 
the better. But again ambition. whlgt 
grimly forbade any clog upon his 
movements, interfered, and he held, 
her hand with the tenderness of a 
brother—no morel

"Really, Elsie,- I wish I could have 
done more for you,” he said. “I want 
you to promise me that If you get Into 
difficulties of any sert yea will let 
smooth them out for yea.” 1.

“I hare no one else to go to,” she re
plied simply. “Do you know how much 
suffering there Is-in the world?’ she 
suddenly asked him.

“I suppose there Is a great deal of It." 
"Do you understand what suffering 

la?’
“I do,” he returned. “I had my 

«bare of It—of Illness, of poverty, of 
cold and hunger, of uncleanlinesa, of 
the social degradation that belongs 
with want of money. I know these 
things not aa one emerging from them, 
but as one cast down among them 
from luxury. Some people that experi
ence softens, others It hardens and 
makes bitter. Sometimes I think It 
had that latter effect with mh>

^It must not be!** she said earnestly. 
•‘Phillip, whet has happened to my 
family has happened to tbrhe-fonrtha 
of the people in Hampton, which, as 
you may or may not know, la compos
ed entirely of poor people. Workmen 
Who in better times try to boy their 
own homes. In that village obfOnr or 
6re thousand people there ate per
haps one half of them facing actual 
«tarvstiob at this miaule.’’

“Yes?* inquired Phillip, waiting. 
“There are hundreds and hundreds 

of other villages like Hampton, where 
thousands upon thousands are In the 
same condition. Things were never so 
bad as they are now.”

“Yes?” he asked again.
"They say—they say”—ebe halted 

•and stopped, ahd then, with her face 
coloring, she stumbled «-“they say 
that you brought on this panic and 
that you could stop It It Isn’t true, la
itr

“In a

Jmi .. . . . . .  r ÉThe Cash 
Intrigue

con-
.Settled by English and 

Scotch Under James I. 
Persecution of Presby
terians by the Anglican 
Parliament.

CÂST0BI» ,I.wtre Something over two hundrec^ 
mhny of them, as it appeared from 
later survey,- controlling and virtual
ly attaching considerable areas of 
contiguous waste land. These 
offered on terms of a lease for ever 
at sufficiently tempting figures to 
counterbalance the discomforts of a 
semi-colonial career with rather more 
than its' danger—to wit, about five 
pounds to the ofle thousand acres. 
Other tracks, again, were given to. 
Trinity College, Dublin, and to the 
Anglican Church, thenceforward esta- 
lished in Ireland, and placed in pos
session of the old Catholic endow
ments.
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By George Randolph Chester For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castorja
Always 

Bears the 

Signature

(Copyright, 1909, by the ,
„ Bobbs-Merrill Co.)A very interesting account of “The 

l ister Plantation" is given by Mr. A. 
(1. Bradley in Chambers Journal.

Mr. Bradley says : "XVhen the two 
great Ulster Chieftains, the Earls of 
Tryone and Tvrconnel, who had so 
long defied the English Crown, 
ultimately subdued and driven out, 
their domains.

“It’s « lie Undeclared Pellman. though 
hi knew In bis heart that It was true.

Kelvin pointed to the tape where the 
ticker had Just -finished announcing 
the suspension of Pellman A Co. "It 
aeems to be true," said Phillip. 
“Moreover, I don't mind confessing to 
yob that we did It-that, In fact, Mr. 
Breed Intended to do it and I showed 
him how."

“You d—!” shrieked Pellman. ad
vancing a threatening step. A quick, 
warning signal from Phillip made him 
torn hastily. In the doorway crouched 
a figure that would hare startled a 
man with even stronger nervee than 
Pellman’s. The crouching figure was 
(hat of big black 8am. and he was 
creeping slowly forward toward Pell 
man. «

“You'd better leave, Pellman." aald 
Phillip. “You’re the man that broke 
my father." *

Wall street was quite used to panics, 
in fact It bad been fa the business of 
making 'them, but here was One that 
had been made entirely outside of Its 
calculation ahd ft did hot 1mow what 
to do with the ereeture. Every day. 
In every city agd village throughout 
the land where Breed bad established 
Me thousands of breed depots, was 
still that steady drain which had, la 
the Ont place, caused the disruption ol 
the financial system. Breed, as a re
tail merchant, had a perfectly legal 
right to demand cash for hie com
modities and be could not be stopped 
from collecting it

On the day that Pellman went under 
there were half a dozen other failures, 
and this was but the - beginning ot 
terror filled days, each with a more 
and mèrfe dismal history. Throughout 
the country banks were breaking and 
business houses were going down with 
them. Factories wereau spending and 
chaos reigned everywhere. It was a 
hideous object lesson In business
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roughly correspond
ing to the six counties (Donegal, 
Derrv. Armagh, Fermanagh, Cavan, 
and Tryone), were escheated to the 
reigning king (James the First) and 
the opportunity was seized of settling 
them with an English and Scotch 
population.

. "The two hundred and eighteen Im
portant estates were exactly divided, 
and with design, between English 
and Scotish planters; and, futhermore 
each county, except Derry (controll
ed by Londoners), was apportioned 
though with no such precision in 
usually separate group's.

"The Scottish settlers came mainly 
from the southwest counties—Hamil- 
tons, Cuninghams, Humes, and 
Stewarts being much in evidence. 
Many significant old English names 
catch the eye at once, such as Phetti- 
place, Willoughby, Sacheverell, Tal
bot. Remington^ Ridgeway, Poyns, 
Roe, and so forth.

"When all was quiet through the 
eighteenth century, and the English 
and Irish Anglican Parliaments held 
the country in the hollow of their 
hand, what a madeness it was, that 
by indivious laws, both sectarian and 
arid commercial, the sturdy Presby
terians of the north were driven by 
thousands and thousands to North 
America with a bitterness in their 
hearts as deep as any that burred 
within the Celtic CathoVc emigrants 
of a" later day.

Drained of Presbyterians

Promoles DigeslkmjChtciM 
ness and Rsst.ContainsneiUxr 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

ofing.
.“Follow me, girls,” cries the 

daunted mother, “and be
oriflamme to-day the aigret of
mamma.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ttn-
your

sicyetfouDcsmmjmmBmfkin Sttd-London’s Irisn Estates
‘There were the years when the 

Elizabethan adventurers had de- 
\ eloped into the early Jacobean 
colonizers, and the fever was at its 
height, Virginia, the West Indies, 
New England,, and Newfoundland 
were being seriously undertaken, 
and Ireland offered a handier and less 
rough, but perhaps more dangerous, 
opening of much the same kink.

"The county of Derry was bestow
ed on the various London trading 
companies to develop as it might 
seem good to them, with certain re
strictions. The other five counties, 
or, to be precise, all the good land 
in them, were surveyed into tracks 
mostly of one thousand, one thou
sand five hundred: and two thousand 
acres>wirtually regardless of the na
tive Irish occupants. The latter’s 
business, to be sure, had been main
ly that of graziers, and their build
ings of slight value; but they 
pushed out into the bogs, wastes, 
and mountains, with the exception of 
a few of the better sort, who, though 
shifted, were alloted definite tracks 
of smaller size upon the fringes of 
tilt colonists.

"Of the larger tracks now offered 
by the Crown with clear title there

In»Hanged in Court
Elijah Birkenhead of Warrington, 

was found hanging on Monday from 
a bannister of the stairs leading 
from the magistrate's entrance to 
the police court at Liverpool, the 
building having been closed since 
Saturday.
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Why Mr*. Dionne Praises Dtidd’s 

Kidney Pills.

Fine Old Quebec Lady Was Wasting 
Away When She Turned to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and Found a New 
Lease of Life.

V :

“A hundred thousand Igft in the 
first quarter of the cightet 1th ccr.- 
tnry, and were the best pi inters and 
makers of new states that America 
ever had.

“Proceeding usually to the west
ern frontier of that day, these peo
ple became colonists for the second 
time almost within a

were ST. MATHIEU, Rimouski Co., 
Que., Oct. 27.— (Special)— "Publish 
it to all the world that Dodd's Kid
ney Pills cured me.” Those are the 
words of Mrs. Dionne, an old and 
respected resident of this place. And 
surely that cure was a wonderful one. 
Mrs. Donne had reached the advan
ced age of sixty-one years when ill- 
health overtook her. From 184 lbs. 
she wasted away till she weighed 
only 120 lbs., and she was a very 
sick woman, indeed. Speaking of 
her case, she says:

“My back and head ached, my 
heart troubled me, my sleep was 
broken and unrefreshing, and I per
spired freely at night. I also had a 
pressure or sharp pain on the top of 
my head, arid I found it difficult to 
collect my thoughts.” ,

It was at this stage that Mrs. 
Dionne conchtded that her trouble 
came from her kidneys and she turn
ed to Dodd’s Kidney Pills. The first 
box helped her. She ' took twelve

nt
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Brantford Business Directory
century. Hence

Railway Time Tables 4.01 p.m.—Except Sunday tor Waterford 
■?. Intermediate points (except Church’s), 

St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, Toledo, Bay 
City, Cincinnati. .

7.25 p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford, 
and Intermediate points. , *

9.25 p.m.—Daily for Waterford. Scotland, 
St. Thomas, Windsor. Detroit and Chicago.

and
f’f.

rX/ ' GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
main link—going east.

1.46 am—New York Express, daily for 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, New York.

5iI5 a.fn. -Letilgk Express, dally for 
Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
New York.

6.56 am.—Torpnto Express, dally except 
Sunday tor Hamilton, Toronto. Belleville, 
Kingston, Montreal, Portland, Quebec, 
Boston.

9:30 a.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for -Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara Falls and 
intermediate points.

16.29" am.—Ontario "Limited, daily ex
cept Sunday for Hamilton and Toronto, 
Connects at Toronto with express for 
Batile, Orillia, North Bay ; also for Port 
Hope, Feterboro and points east.

1.42 pm—Atlantic Express, daily for 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, and 
points east; also Toronto,

4.35 p.m.—Express daily, except Sunday 
for Hamilton, St. Catharines. Niagara 
Falls, Toronto, and Intermediate stations. 
Connects at Toronto for Lindsay and 
Peter boro.

6.00 pm.—Toronto Express, dally for 
Hamittoq, Toronto, Montreal,. Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and New York. Connects 
at Toronto with Cobalt Special for North 
Bar, Tetnagaml,■ Cobalt, New Llskeard and 
Englebart.

8.19 p.m.--Eastern Flyer, daily for Ham
ilton, Toronto, Brock ville, Ottawa, Mont
real, Portland and Boston.

MAIN LINE—GOING WEST.
2.37 am,—Chicago Express, dally for 

Woo detect, Sarnia, Port Huron, Detroit, 
and points in Western States, St. Paul, 
Winnipeg, etc.

0.65 a.m.—Express, dally,, except Sunday 
for Woodstock, London, Strathroy, Wat- 

,i-Petrolea, Sarnia, Port Huron, Glen- 
coe, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit and inter
mediate points.

0.4S6.m.—Express dally for Paris, Wood- 
stock, Loddon, Sarnia, Port Huron, and 
Chicago. Solid vestibule train to Chicago, 
connecting with all trains west, northwest 
and southwest.

10.06 am.—Chicago Express, dally for 
London, Sarnia, Port Huron, Chicago, Chat
ham, Windsor, arid Detroit.

3.0T p.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Paris.

4.35 pm.—Pacific Express, dally for 
Paris, Woodstock. London, Petrolea (except 
Sunday), Sarnia, Port Huron, Chicago and 
western points.

6.36 p.m.—International Limited— Daily 
for Woodstock, ïrigérsoll, London, Glen
coe, Chatham. Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia, 
Port Huron, Chicago.

8.16 p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for J’arls, Wopdetock, Ingersoll, London 
and ■ intermediate stations.
GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH DIVISION 

p.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har
risburg and St. George.

8J8? am.—Dally except Sunday for Har
risburg, Galt, Guelph, Palmerston, Dur
ham, Kincardine. Owpn Sound, Southamp
ton, Wiarton and intermediate stations.

1115 a.m.—Daily ’except Sunday for Har
risburg, Galt, Preston, Hespeler and 
Guelph. ••' -

4.0ff p.m.—Same as the 8.5o am.
6.15. p.m.—Dally exebpt Sunday for Har

risburg and St. George.
8,30. p.m.—Same as the. 11,15 ajp. ; 

BUFFALO AND GODERICH DIVISION.
10.05 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for 

Paris, Drnmbo. Bright,* Stratfprd, Goder
ich arid Intermediate -stations.

16.05 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for 
Caledonia. Dunnvllle, Port Colborne. Black 
Bock, Buffalo, and Intermediate stations.

6.00 p.m.—Daily excèpt Sunday for Cale- 
donla, Dunnville. Port Colborne. Black 
Bock, Buffalo, and intermediate' stations.

8:20 p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Par
is. Stratford, Goderich and Intermediate 
stations.
BRANTFORD AND TILLSONBBRG DIV. 

10.35 a.m.Dally except Sunday for Bur- 
Ttllsonburg, St. Thomas, 

te stations.
5.20 p m.—Dally except Sunday, for Bur

st. Thomas 
a.m.

Bf. WRIGHT,
D. T. A.

GRAND VALLEY ELECTRIC R.R.
Car* leave for Parts at 7.06 a.m. and 

every hour thereafter till 10.06 p.m. On 
Sunday the first car leave* at 8.96 am. 
and then every "hohr. , Care leave for Galt 
at 7.05 a.m., 9.05 a.m., 11.06 a.m.. 1.05 la., 
3.05 p.m., 5.05 p.m., 7.05 p.m., and 9.06 §.*■» 
Sunday indluded. \ ■ ,A?U B. ft H. ELECTRIC R.R.

If: Ifo: «SSAWVftM£
^Those^ marked • dally except Sunday. Allz

i i
CARTING AND STORAGE

HUNT AND COLTER
G&rtage Agents T. H. A B. By

STOBAGt WAREHOUSE
Hacks, C6t(f>è’s and Victoria? 

155 Dalhonaie Street

■bo vtold people, because when the human 
body starts to wear out, the kidneys 
are the first to go. Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills always cure, the kidneys.

n
»s I!1ShNEW CONVENIENT TRAIN TO 

WINNIPEG.
CANADIAN PACIFIC.

The popularity of Canadian Pacific 
service, and the excellence of that 
road’s equipment, has ueen so great
ly. appreciated by the travelling pub
lic that it has been found .necessary 
to put into service an entirely new 
Through Standard Express Train 
between Toronto -tnd Winnipeg.

Commencing Sunday, Oct. 27th, 
the “Gate City Express,” will leave 
Toronto at 2.30 p.m and will daily
thereafter, arriving Winnipeg at
8.00 a.m. second morning. The train rixr 1 nmmn wr
will consist of the highest-class mod- .
ern equipment: Compartment Lib- N ® usual. It was the poor that 
rery Observation car, Standard Sleep- A £*«,ed ««**£* *n« 
ing Cars, Tourist Sleeping Cars, Din- /\ 1 especially
ing Car, First-Chss Coach and Col- £, k proUflc 01 champagne

r’ -r,.- . , , .. fed paupers was surprised to receive aomst Car. Tins will be found ‘hVviffit from Elsie White. She was pate
most convenient and best tram be- and nervous. Much worry had cansed 
tween Toronto and Winnipeg on her to lose Sleep 
account of the daylight departure “i have come to tell you my trouble!, 
from Toronto at an hour when the as I have always done," she slid. 
Union Station is not badly congested, “Let’s bear all about It,” Invited 
and also on account of the early hour Phillip cordially. “I don’t think my 
of arrival at Winnipeg. - tittle sister ever came to me in (he old

The present “Vancouver Express” 
will continue to leave Toronto at ro.- 
20 p.m. daily and will consist of thos 
same equipment as the “Gate City 
Express. This t.ain is the best to 
take for points west of Winnipeg, 
but for Winnipeg arid east the “Gate 
City Express” is the right train to 
travel by.

Full particulars from any Canadian 
Pacific Agent _ ar. write M. Q. Mur- 
phy, District Passenger Agent, Tor- 

I onto. .,,

:i
:“TOtJ’BB ME MAN THAT BROKB HI 

FATHER."
methods. The entire boasted “pros
perity” of the country bad been built 
upon nothing more substantial than 
universal credit, which was, in closer 
definition, but universal ceofldenca 
This destroyed, by a breath credit was 
destroyed and a whole nation of people 
was forced Into Immediate Idleness and 
want because Its machinery far ex
changing the product of its labor for 
tile product o*f other labor had devel
oped a broken cog.

_

Mitchell's Garage
Storage - Accessories

55 Darling St., Brantford* Ont
ilRepairs

î

Tin Gilbert Realty Go.
ROOM 9, TEMPLE BUtLBINS

ford

Brurtferd, Oitdrle
LOOK! LISTEN!

If you Want a photo of your house 
or family taken at home, Write or 
phone AYLIFFE, 1561 Bell.

Enlarging and Printing for ama
teurs a specialty. " '

AYLIFFE’S 
320 Colborne St - Brantford

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Let tts figure on your work. We 

do a general plumbing business and 
employ none but competent Work
men. Brantford Plumbing à Heating 
Co, 14S DaHtomtfe St Phone 1696.

NICHOLLS & RODJENSKI
have big bargains, especially on Bicy
cles and repairs. Call and see them. 
A special on New Williams Sewing 
Machines, $27.00.
Bell Phone 1690. 47 Dalhousie St

1
!

i
days that I didn’t help ber ont of her 
difficulties If possible.”

“Indeed, no," she said gratefully. 
“You were the finest sort of big.broth-
er.”

She lingered a trifle upon that word, 
unconsciously emphasizing it ever 
slightly, Philip outwardly accepted 
the word as a pleasant expression of 
confidence, Inwardly he winced at it.

“Who has broken your, doll this 
time?" hp asked, with a smile.

a broken doll,” she 
we>e in Hampton

i hso

.die of loose gunpowder at the side 
of a railroad track, where coeetantiy 
paislngg engines are sending up sparks. 
Ode spark was sure to land "In that 
gunpowder and explode it i merely 
happened to be the spark, but with no 
mûre power than that spark to stop 
the subsequent destruction.”

She recoiled from him with dilating

times Will result, and better 
times could not be reached except 

1 A ’ ’(levMUtiOa It fa like a 
which, painful and 
em at the start, is 

teat of the body

:
a p YOUR BUSINESS.

may have a complete inside service, 
but in outside service lacks the essen
tial thing, viz., a handsome delivery 
wagon. Tell us your wants and we 
will supply them.

A. SPENCE ft SONS,
872-282 Colborne St. Telephone 258

1
“It is Worse than 

said. “Whè'n yon
ton spoke about securing empldyitient 

for father." " ,
“I bavé thought about it a greet 

iuany times,” Phillip replied, “buttoOt- 
slde Of bis trad# be bas so little adapt
ability that I could not Jhlnfc bt/a 
place for hlm.” I hS? 1

Again Elsie clasped her hand* and 
plunged heroically into her errand.

“He muit be put in a position to 
earn some money. We ere really & a 
iesperate condition, Plillllp. Ïeater- 
ay we received notice that we must 
Ire up our home, and we must move 

eut by Saturday. We shall lose our 
furniture at the same time. Until re
cently we had credit at the butcher's 
and the grocer's, but thàt hah been 
cut off. Grace’s husband is wandering 
Somewhere out west penniless and 
hunting for work, and Grace and her 
fwo little children have come to us at 

time when we catt do nothing for 
them, yet they are ours, and we muet 
kite care of them. Grace la not 
trong. Ot the seven of us In the 

bouge only father and I are physically 
able to earn a living. The time has 
come when we must find work.”

"“iSrï’Æ :

guess and was 
shocked. He longed to take her In Ufa 
an#* and empfort her, httf. H did *0%,

'
5=

j
—- $

! n h Just a new lot of .aigretts and fancy 
combs arrived, for evening wear. 
Switches ranging ffbhi $1.00"to $10.00. 
Shampooing, Manicuring and scalp 
treatments a specialty.

J. BUSH ft COMPANY, 
122 -Dalliousie street.

:S
J • • fl

ford, Norwlcb, 
arid intermedia3fc

FOR MILD WEATHER—
Gas Heaters, Oak Heater, Oil Heâters

BUT THE ZERO WEATHER STOVE IS-
u BUCK'S RADIANT HOME

tord, Norwich, TtUeonburg. m
and intermediate itntlons ; arrives 8.45 
*nd'K30-phi@

T„ H. ft B. RAILWAY
DUPABTUKXS hast

I__Daily for Hamilton

mn
cruel as it mly 
accessary to save the 
from death and dedQFiJ* ■

She shook ber héad. “I cannot un- 
derstand It, but then I suppose 1 could 
never have been a surgeon.".

He smiled and laid Ills hand upon 
jier shdtidér. “No. I "dOA think you 
could.”
. She winced under that touch and 
glance, not because they were repul
sive to her—oh, hot because of thetl— 
but because they were the touch and 
glande of a brother.

Rensselaer was announced Just then, 
and the interview closed, 
i I” frhWa touring oar, big 8am up 

bffifide the chauffeur, Kelvin and Refie-

Srjsr&trjssrsiss
198 6taje of atunefacthia. ^

jCTor- be- continued),

B. C. ANDRICH 
Importer

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and.
lÂlér. «

88 Dalhousie Street. ! ' 
Bell none 9. Auto. Phone tg;

♦ 4 ♦ 4 ♦ 44 4 ♦ 4 44 ♦ »44 ♦ ♦ »4 ♦

I LLOYD D. BARBER ::
Ü ARCHITECT

r.”

99
:. 7.30 a.m. 
mediate

and inter- 
Bala. Parry 

>ka points, Welland, Nl-

)t Sunday for Hamilton, 
I. Connect* at Buffalo 
e Express for Rochester, 
and New York.

* s”"VuMÏÎÎ3:
.ay for Hamilton, 
0 and New York,

“Sunday for Hamilton

, Toronto,
l and - 
-Falla
a.m.—

A base burner and double heater attachment stove, 
with the largest radiator surface of any heater. Will hold 
fire longer and can be operated with less coal than other 

• stoves.
WE SAY If

■p«vracnae. Aïbai 
New York.

MAKE US PROVE IT n
t Si

: ; Temple Building Brantford ; "

14444444444 4 M 4 ♦ 44 44444444- !
THE BAIRD STUDIO 

Everything in Photography 
Amateur Developing

and Printing, 
loji-s Colborne St, Brantford.

W. S. STERNE sS! inlpeg.lew'Yoi*. AIa”

mrjnac
drawn face, could

M Scotland. 
Detroit, Chicago120 MARKEt St.Both Phones Open Evenings W. 8t Thomas,

t Sunday for Water-
ford and intermediate points.

DNESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1913

VISIT THE V

Royal Cafe
I:

Best Restaurant in the city. 
1'irst-clacs service, 
reasonable. Hours. 10 a.m. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m.

Prices

CHAS.& JAMES WONG
MANAGERS.

Bell Telephone J853.
A*

imasssa
10MESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS

October 14-21-28
Mauitolm, .Mlwrt», Saskatchewan, 

la Chicago, St. l'aul and Bulutli or 
Sarnia ami Nortlivrn Nav. Co.

Winnipeg and Return $35.00 
Edmonton and Return $43.00

IlhuvvrMonalv low rat vs to other 
Imnis. livtuvn limit two months. 
Through I’ulluiau Tourist ^looping 

lirs arc opvrattHl to Winnipeg without 
Lingo, leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m. ou 
pow tlatvs.
ITliv tiraml Trunk Vavifie Kailway is 
|v sliortvst and quivkvst route betWeeu 
I VYimiipvg. Saskatoon, lhlinonton.
I’nil partitulars and rvsvrvalions at 

In y Grand Trunk Ticket OflBve.
|ho>. .1. Nvlsod, City l'a^svngvr Agent. 

IMionv so.
L UKIGHT. Station Ticket Agent.
I I* hone -10.

VWVVW^,

H. & B. RAILWAY

eek-End Excursion
Inilton 
Kara Falls

ood going any Saturday and
i following Monday.

85c.
$2 15

re-

. MARTIN.
G.P.A.. liamiltou.

H. C. THOMAS, 
Local Agent.

Phone 110.

PACIFIC
R WINNIPEG

thvreef jf
XPRESS

l>,r !ttli
2.30 p.m. \
8.30 a.m. / DAILY

ond Day)
Observation < :ir. Standard Sleep- 
Car. First Class Coaches, Colon-

EXPRESS
10.20 p.m. )
11.30 p.m. I 
library 1 '''; - at ion Car. StJiud- 
t'av. :1 i :: Far, First Class

DAILY

[ME OCTOBER 26th
»r write M. G. MURPHY. D.P.A.,
EY. Agent, Brantford

fd Tricneu.
Is*, yfut,
W 20*. 
\a/ndcoït2Sf
c&ntd viz

tty.

6

DESPAIR
«.

a Means of Escape 
nteed in Three Davs 
ker, Social Tippler or

f drink? Then bring your 
him and bring him to the 

aiment, drunk or sober, and 
remove the awful appetite 
deliver him to you a new

Unity for REFORMATION 
EBRIATES or any insthu-
ton of the drunkard, to test 
the hard drinker into a new 
henlally, in THREE DAYS’

locieties or any institution 
f drunkard and the problem 
b send us for treatment any 
mbit, it makes no difference 
|nd we guarantee to effect a . 
v case. Can you spend your 
ntage or in a way that will 
[ns than in redeeming these 
hk and giving back to their 
brothers, husbands, and to 

livable citizens?

ry Patient—Address

ANY, LTD. i
’hone North 2087

*

//i) ^ii!^iiytiiii^iii)jjiii^i.iYw|i!mijtiilii jii"m

\

FURNITURE
^FfiTaïf païtèrns, in all styles of finish, in Quartered Oak 

or Mahogany or Gumwood ; in the latest finish, at the latest 
prices. We handle the latest styles of all kinds of furniture 
at a small profit. Drop in at CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNI
TURE HOUSE when passing. . Obliging sales people to 
serve you.

CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNITURE HOUSE
78 Colborne Street Telephone No. 15

Out of 3,000 Calls 
2 Wrong Numbers

This is the official record of the Automatic Tele
phone, and we feel that it shows a quality of ser
vice that has never been ^surpassed.

Our trouble sheets are open to your inspection at 
any time, and we stand sponsor for the figures and 
facts they show.
We invite you to go into this matter of service 
with us. -.-.iir

CANADIAN MACHINE TELEPHONE CO.
LIMITED
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